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intermixture or aduiteration of twénty ta Hamilton, anda point near Callingwood,

"4Y ftmiri twentyýfive per cent. of infériar material ta also from the Guelph limestones between

C. Eý, BZRLI?4, 0". petièct its bindîng properties." Niagara Falls and Southampton, In

"Road Metü» is used ta 
many of the limestones in thîs J

BxoKEN SToNs.-For leading country 
part of

tbe Material -ity streets a better Ontario there are cherty bands whi h

f= iOg the imPer roa* and town and

tririg of rads and MaY be coin- road metal is required than the gravel would produce excellent material for; road

stOrk-, blast furnace slag f metal, and in many of the more rapid

oand in most Part% of Ontario' and rivers considerable accumulations of hard
eftn burrit Clay, broken stone wili best meet this require-

This is the most common ment. Bbst furnace sa an cherty boulders are faund.
Although small cobbie stones are not

"e4 in making the country roads lent rSd metal and is being largely used
end where good pitgravel eu in the construction of the Rochester, N. desirable for broken stone on accourit of

close at hand, it is without y., boulevards, but the supply of sla i the smooth water-worn surfaces of thé:

lhçmt economic road metal. this province is limited ta the product of greater part of the product, this objection

erence in the the new smelting works at Ha only holds good ta a1mited extent when
'fsi4emble diff Mil

large bouldez ôften several handred
thAt f0und in the eâstern Rocks suitable W breaking up into road

province maling a harder wear- metai should be hard and tough and pounds.in we%*Iý4 are used.

it iicomposed of fragments proof agairist the action of the weather, CoifcLx;slori. - As the best obtainabL-

harder rocks than those found in qualities not always found together. ateriai for road metal is often the Ch

tuiý Thb4 no doubt, Partly A rough classificatiOn of rocks in the est in the end, further information is

f 
required as ta where- the best rocks are

ý,r the excellence of the gravel order of their value for road metal is as
the CDunty féund. No complete geological. survey of

HÂLifings. In the follows : (1) Basalt or Tra (2) Gneiss,
ýOf the province where gravel. (3) Gmnite, (4) Limestone, fý) Sandstone; Ontario fias ever been made, and the

11t 'Ille it ig chiefly composed. of and it will be interesting to investigate only information' as ta the older paft of

of soft limest. nd in Ontario. the nce that can be obtained is froni
ne, which quickly where these rnay be fou

PO'Wder uride, heavy traffic, and in Sir W Ili Logan's IlGeology of Canada"

J The first three rocks are faund

ýdfetictRn0 gravel îs ta be found (1863), and this publication of the geologi
rth

1l"180nable distance. For these uùlimited quantities at most points no cal survey is quite out of print and is fbund
of a line drawn from Gananoque ta the enly in a few libraries.

'bumt Clay refer- ter are due fé
may'be fbund ta be rnouth of the Severn river. ' Upon

a 
The thanks of the wri rý

"cmom"c m terial for the rcâd ence ta a geological map, the best one much valuable information ta Dn (GeoSigize
to Dawson, Director of the Geol 'cal

being that attached ta the report of the M.t 80 fat, its use seernù ta be
the Westernroads unscremedgtavel Om the minerl, té- Survey of C,,Zmda4 ta Professor A. Pý

Cou4try State5- For royal commission
sources of Ontario, issued in 18

Of 
Coleman, of the Schwl of Fractical

ten inches may be used with be sem that this line, represents the ta A Blue, Esq., Director or
ýt0nes broken by hand and a southerri edge of the Laurentian affl in sé=m-, and. d it 1ý

the Oràario Bureau of Minese un
,,,iljg formed good enfflh for Ontario, Trap rock, which is no doubt haped that the inembers of the Associa-
cal Purposes, but for -leading the best fur xoad metal, is said ta be found
bettft 

tion of OntarioLand Surveyorswill, in the
road inayy Lýé_ forméd. bý in dýkes from a fbot or two tô forty Or

akhough them 8 fifty feet vide in the g GMMO- discussion giveýmucha4ditionaI informa-
9Mvel. neiss neu tion as ta e the quarities of road metal in
Of À ion as to, the num- que, and could, noý 6àubt, bc found oit actual use througho-ut the province.opin

ee scrSüs to, be. used. The ofnorthern
tri, nts. in the 1.aurentianbut îs inost common in

don, from a unatise on ta -the

ence f- MRkire" b-Y lfurônian. in this latter formation near
M. Ani. Socý Cý -E.; Srute Mines an excellent trap (quartz

OF note.. t ln a circular issued by the State
diabase) is, found and ls shipped a chies

toil ail the matermis into of iléalth of -Indiàm, the instmaion W

f tW inthe: United States ta be bmken up
or a Rood road am freqtlentlY ra*d metal. Il was used lut summer in .,given ta the public that.

"t; th" ônly neèd sorting ou .the constiuction of the Telford roads CM- "The dust that floats in the ait containe,

pot this reMn & tOfn strticted in Cleveland, Ohio, for theboard a great deal of filth. It carries pulverrizedd

the manure, dri--d catarrhal and consumptive
lieve ften constitlites ofparkcornmissioners of thatcity.

'n«mnýmt, tbe judiciouâ use sputum and much other offensive matter,

wM. nàee ii good rSd ou South of dýe laureptiin àm& trap, 1;"i4d-s'miero-org,%nisms of ail kinds. AU
during te we Must endure, ta the evident dis-

Ièieki-ble "d gneigs and granité are found àPly in the
shqe of bouldm brentt ýd0"

tf , would only be tîý, ice age =d dtopW as M*MÎDOL advaritaeé of Our, health, when we vralk
ties, where dust is not Léptta 'Thus aloie the Wmd of morâinese or abroad in ciout and deptrate the

sùfficient depth, rangh stonýhi1ls, süetcblug from Trenton dowri. it is nôt well, however, that we

ell !*ýcOaMe 9xavel, EMO grave' and ta thelower end Of the Georon bay, should.eat dried manure and dried 5-Pitüe

tbem in ý arder named material for toad metal may be en our meatand groceries, even if cooked."

Prâper chickness of ig f for Ordinm pur- ý Regth officets are dirc(ied to or4ar

'ý VFe down and ra YM 0 obtained good enough
11, and tw result PM8. sCatt- a law part of the butchef--ý grocers, and othtrs not ta ex-

gond rOqd.ý> Ontario, l pose tneats, dressed poultry, chied fruits
western peninsula of arge

is scaroe or has ty al5(i be fàiùnd, and if care la and ather fbods sa thât .they mAy bedolige

' excegent road 
and pollu ted by ýthe dust froni the ait in the

ln taken tdý .61miade "be4 ln that SUtë, heat , hl

a 'relfxd foun*ticm ;Mfick gneiss, a fiÎT, ways descri
disintq 1 gmnité and

e0nel Zn top of which s"ee be Mo oftent officers have ample authority in thit
ned rW mete m;ý he only

in two layee, cachl to be that can bé ObWaed at a msonable matter.

rOIledý in this method :* cfflt pléuty of limestones, ofteü hàrd end
i) depth of is quiti sutâcimt.ý filily duable as road nýeW, maY be f6und A Good Thing.

thitý nature are the favorite: enes m .0 the Trenton limeec0es stStching
Pàrk, X« York, wliëS RhS = L'ngîton to about Bowrillinville, wid Every good r,»d Is a nionument ta it.

and îi beiý9'môM ftcr0ýs to <the Geor@ýan bay. SoEàe good si-IL Ever bad tûad is ils own destroyer.

alao 
-hén they

Y. dean ýQbtained fràÈÏ tbe people Who kriow:agoM thing

N' 1iraïý along the "iuoýulift!iW' sec it iiipe piamnt st"iceable roadii.ý_

Pose


